User loyalty is crucial to the survival of instant message tool's provider. In order to recognize the influence factors of user loyalty and the influence mechanism, an empirical investigation of 379 subjects is conducted. Based on the structural equation model analysis, service quality and satisfaction are confirmed to have positive influence on loyalty. Service quality is the most important factor, because its direct influence on loyalty and indirect influence with satisfaction as mediator. Besides this, perceived value is positively influenced by service quality, and has positive influence on satisfaction. Based on these conclusions, the study suggests IM providers improve user loyalty by advancing service quality first, with making users more aware of the providers' empathy as the key measure.
Introduction
Instant Message (IM) is a kind of software that enables users to identify and communicate with his friends, such as MSN and QQ. IM provider's profit mainly derives from advertisements and affiliated businesses, such as QQ games and QQ integral cards. However, abundance of users is the most important source of advertisements and other affiliated businesses profits. Therefore, owning a huge group of loyal users is crucial to IM providers. Since the cost to develop a new user is 4 times as much as it to maintain an old user, identifying what factors influence and how these factors influence users' loyalty is the guarantee to IM providers' survival.
Literature on users' loyalty's influencing factors and influencing mechanism is concluded employing general service industries as context, such as hotel, bank, and airlines. The significant difference between IM and those service industries is that, IM is open to users with no charge. So, as far as IM industry is concerned, the existing conclusions generated from other service industries can not be taken as granted. Based on this view, the present research employs related theories to modeling the relationships between IM's service quality, satisfaction, perceived value and loyalty. By doing this, the influencing factors on IM users' loyalty and influencing mechanism are specified, and this can be taken as foundation for both future research and IM provider's business administration.
Theory Background and Hypotheses

Service Quality, User Satisfaction and Loyalty
Service quality, as perceived by consumers, stems from a comparison of what the feel service firms should offer (expectations) with their perceptions of the performance of firms providing the services. IM's service quality in this paper is users' comparison results of what the IM provider should offer with the actual performance by that IM provider. The expectation-performance effect not only generates service quality, but also consumer satisfaction. Here, satisfaction is a psychological judgment and can creates emotion. As the gap between expectation and performance, if the performance is higher than expectation, satisfaction is generated; if not, dissatisfaction.
Being also a cognitive concept as service quality and satisfaction, loyalty is a long time-course result. Loyalty can be defined as a deeply held commitment to re-buy or re-patronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future. So, user loyalty in this paper can be taken as users' commitment and willingness to use a certain IM consistently.
The relationships between service quality, satisfaction and loyalty have been studied in a large body of literature. Agreements have achieved that, service quality positively influences satisfaction, and satisfaction positively determines loyalty. When comes to service quality and loyalty, some studies argue that service quality determines loyalty directly, while others argue that the determination is indirectly. So, in IM context, the paper puts forward the following hypotheses.
H1: IM's service quality positively influences user satisfaction H2: IM's service quality positively influences user loyalty H3: user satisfaction positively influences user loyalty
Service Quality VS Perceived Value
Zeithaml (1988) defines perceived value as "it is the consumer's overall assessment of the utility of a product based on perceptions of what is received and what is given." That is perceived value is the remaining of what a consumer obtains subtracted by what he pay for it. When a consumer pays for a certain service, he will expect some kind of return, such expectation and paying out is both contained in the conception of service quality and perceived value. Another sense is that, on the time course of cognition, service quality is prior to perceived value. Only after recognizing the service quality should a consumer make judgment on whether he gets the ideal return against his paying out.
Taking short message service as context, Tung Lai Lai (2004) confirms that service quality has positive influence on perceived value. When a user uses a certain IM, he pays cost in various forms, such as time cost, learning cost, internet fees. With such cost, service quality is the intuitionistic result, and it will determine the user's judgment about whether the service is valuable to his corresponding paying out. Therefore, IM's service quality may have positive influence on perceived value.
H4: IM's service quality positively influences user's perceived value
Perceived Value VS Satisfaction
There are some disputes on the relationship between perceived value and satisfaction. Fornell (1996) demonstrates that "customer satisfaction is more quality-driven than value-or pricedriven"; nevertheless, perceived value also affects customer satisfaction. Later, Cronin (2000) reinforced this by showing that perceived value is a "significant predictor of satisfaction".
In this paper's context, user's perceived value can makes him a sense whether his using of this IM is valuable and advisable. This sense can lead to his satisfaction or dissatisfaction. According to this thought, the relationship between the users' perceived value of IM and his satisfaction is hypothesized as following.
H5: user's perceived value positively influences his satisfaction
Perceived Value VS Loyalty
Perceived value is "the fundamental basis for all marketing activity" (Holbrook, 1994) . And high value is one primary motivation for customer patronage. In this regard, Sirdeshmukh, Singh, and Sabol (2002) argue that perceived value is a superordinate goal and loyalty is a subordinate goal, as it is a behavioral intention. According to goal and action identity theories, a superordinate goal is likely to regulate subordinate goals. Thus, perceived value regulates "behavioral intentions of loyalty toward the service provider as long as such relational exchanges provide superior value" (Sirdeshmukh, 2002). Prior empirical research has identified perceived value as a major determinant of loyalty in such settings as telephone services, airline travel, and retailing services. In light of the preceding discussion and findings, it is proposed in the IM context that:
H6: user's perceived value positively influences his loyalty Integrating the 6 hypotheses proposed above, the research model of this paper can be shown as following. After the questionnaire's forming, an investigation was conducted during the period from December, 2007 to February, 2008. Also, in order to make the investigation situation closer to users' actual application environment, the investigation was done on MSN and QQ.
Finally, 463 questionnaires were sent out, and 379 of them were effective and are used in later data analysis. In the group of subjects, 53.56% are male with 46.44% female. 96.59% of the subjects are from 18 to 30. Although the age distribution is too centralized, this result is true in real application background. Therefore, the later statistical analysis results based on the sample data can be generalized to the whole instant message industry. AMOS 4.0 software is employed to complete the structural equation modeling.
Reliability and Validity of Questionnaire
Reliability Analysis
Reliability means whether the investigation results with the same questionnaire in more than one time are consistent with each other. Usually, Cronbach α is used to represent the reliability of a scale. The Cronbach α efficient of the 4 scales in this study is shown in Table1. Ma Qingguo (2002) suggests that if Cronbach α larger than 0.7, then the scale is reliable. Since the Cronbach α coefficients in this study are all larger than 0.8, it can be conclude that, the reliability of the 4 scales here all have excellent reliability.
Validity Analysis
Content validity and construct validity are usually used to measure the validity of scale. Since the scales employed by this study are all from existing literature, it can be believed that the 4 scales are good in content validity. As far as structural validity is concerned, factor analysis is conducted, and the results are shown in Table 2 , 3, 4 and 5. 
Structure Equation Modeling Results
In order to evaluate the fitness of the research model, AMOS 5.0 is employed to test the structural equation model, and the validation results of the 6 hypotheses have been got as shown in Table 6 and According to Table 6 , the fitness of the structural equation model is good, because the two key indexes CFI is larger than 0.9, and RMSEA is smaller than 0.06. The good fitness of the structural equation model means the relationships between variables assumed by this study are reasonable.
Whether those 6 hypotheses are validated is shown in Figure 2 . Compared with the hypothesized research model in Figure 1 , all the 6 hypotheses are confirmed except H 6, which represents the positive influence of perceived value on loyalty.
Discussion
According to the theoretical background and statistical results, in the context of instant message industry, service quality not only positively determines loyalty directly, but also positively determines loyalty indirectly with satisfaction as mediator. Besides this, perceived value has no significant influence on user loyalty, but has positive influence on satisfaction. The analysis results are discussed in detail as following.
First, despite the positive influence of satisfaction on loyalty, service quality is the original determinant of user loyalty, because service quality positively influences on perceived value and satisfaction, and service quality can positively influence on loyalty together with satisfaction. Therefore, when attempting to improve user loyalty, we should take advancing service quality as the first step. For example, provide 24 hour online consulting services, make users' using more convenient and respond to users' suggestions and complaints immediately, and so on.
Second, the service quality of IM can be divided into 4 dimensions, which are efficiency, responsiveness, empathy, and assurance. Although not shown in Figure  2 , empathy has the largest contribution to service quality with the regression coefficient 0.85. This indicates that, the user pay more attention to whether the IM's functions and services concern his demand and habits. If the IM is more customized, then the user will be more aware of empathy, so the service quality will be perceived higher. Since service quality can positively determine loyalty directly, if we want to improve service quality, then delivering more empathy to users should be taken as the most prior channel.
Third, perceived value has positive influence on satisfaction, but not on loyalty. According to Oliver (1997) , consumer loyalty is a long-time result. So it is hardly to get loyalty from perceived value, because users usually use a certain IM for a long time, and have built up their opinions solidly. In the fact of this, such a utilitarian cognition concept as perceived value merely has power to change a user's loyalty intention and behavior. However, satisfaction can change every time when the user interacts with IM. So, as long as the user consider his returning is not equal or higher than his paying out, he will perceived the IM as being low value, and form his dissatisfaction. And if such process repeats several times during the user's using, then his attitude of satisfaction/dissatisfaction can lead to his loyalty/not loyalty.
Summary
In the light of existing literature about service quality, consumer satisfaction, perceived value, and loyalty, the present study conducts empirical investigation to see what and how influence user loyalty in the context of instant message industry. Recognizing the influencing factors of user loyalty and the influencing mechanism, this study can benefit the IM providers by providing them with the approximate suggestions. In order to achieve high user loyalty, the IM provider should better pay more attention to improve service quality, and also make users being more aware of what they get is more than what they cost. Through this, users will be more satisfied, and high loyalty can be generated.
